NOTES:

7. MINIMUM RADIUS = 65.6 mm (2.6" in)
- are connected to P1, per cable pin-out diagram.
- 6. P2 CONNECTION - 24 threaded pigtail leads (only 19 leads)
- Direct Part # D2-16100CN
- 5. P1 CONNECTOR - 19 position terminating block, Automation
- OPERATING TEMPERATURE - 0-60°C (32-140°F)
- 265V AC/DC maximum voltage
- 24V AC/DC rated operating voltage
- 3. VOLTAGE - 2. CURRENT: - 2A per conductor, 40A maximum cable current
1. CABLE: 24 conductor, 24 AWG, PVC jacket insulation rating

PIN-OUT DIAGRAM

3mm [0.12"] (TINNED)
P2 (TINNED)
5mm [0.18"] (STRIP)
130mm [5.1"]
24mm [0.95”]
50mm [1.96”]
95mm [3.75”]
24mm [0.95”]
49mm [1.93”]
17mm [0.67”]

There is no pin 1

SEE TABLE A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.0mm [0.07”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0mm [0.07”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0mm [0.04”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0mm [0.04”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>